
Favorites 
 

 

Seared Scallops 29 
brown butter, romesco sauce, toasted almonds 

spaghetti squash, linguini    
 

Crab Stuffed Shrimp 28 

grilled corn salsa, roasted  

pepper butter, linguini 

 

Mango Glazed Ahi Tuna 27 

sweet chili & ginger, jasmine rice,  

teriyaki vegetables, toasted sesame seeds    
 

Walleye Pike 28 

pecan honey brown butter, jasmine rice,  

seasonal vegetables   

   

Pan Seared Salmon 27 

tomatoes, olives, capers relish,  

asparagus, linguini 

 

South African Lobster   mkt 

one or two cold water tails, drawn butter,  

baked potato or parmesan garlic wedges, 

asparagus   

 

Barbeque Pork Ribs 25 

sweet & tangy sauce, seasonal vegetables, 

baked potato or parmesan garlic wedges 

  

Mushroom Risotto 23 

creamy risotto with parmesan, served with fried 

portabellas and seasonal vegetables 

 

Australian Lamb 38 

grilled frenched chops, chimichurri, asparagus, 

baked potato or parmesan garlic wedges 

 
 
 
*Prime Rib Sandwich  17 
with mushrooms, au jus, and horseradish sauce  

on a toasted hoagie, french fries 
 

*Captain’s Burger  14 
applewood smoked bacon, 5 year cheddar, 

sautéed onions, french fries 

*NOT AVAILABLE FRIDAY OR SATURDAY 

Weissgerber 
Family Recipes  

Served with sauerkraut,  
red cabbage & homemade spӓtzle 

 

Wiener Schnitzel 27 

tender veal, lightly breaded 

add two sunnyside eggs 3 

 

Zwiebelroastbraten 26 

new york strip, pounded & simmered in  

sherry onion broth, crispy onions   

 

Sauerbraten 25 

brined in red wine, vinegar & spices until tender 

 

Chicken Emmenthal 24 

topped with ham & melted swiss,  

white wine sauce 

 

Jaeger Chop  24 

lightly brined and smoked pork chop,  

topped with hunter’s sauce of mushrooms, 

peppers, onions & cherry tomatoes 

 

Steaks  
Black Angus / Midwestern Farms 

Antibiotic & Hormone Free 
Served with asparagus, crispy onions, 

baked potato or parmesan garlic wedges 
 

New York Strip 38 

16 oz, bone in   

 

Tenderloin Filet 39 

7 oz,  the finest cut   

 

Rib Eye Steak 39 

14 oz, hand cut  

 

Roast Prime Rib - NOT AVAILABLE FRIDAYS 

10 oz 30 14 oz 40 18 oz 45 

 
ADD ONS 

Mushrooms $3 
Blue Cheese Butter $2 

Loaded Potato $3 
Garlic Shrimp $12 
Lobster Tail $25 


